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We are and will always be the kindred of 

God!  

We have some amazing opportunities 

in March to worship and serve together. 

The calendar is full of events as we begin 

the season of Lent. I hope you all come 

and celebrate in the life of the church. 

As we enter into the Season of Lent, let 

us hold fast to the words of George 

Matheson. Joy will always seek us in pain. 

God will never close God’s heart to us. It 

may rain, it may storm, there even might 

be tears; but God’s love, in Christ Jesus, is 

with us. The promise of God is not vain! 

The tears of lent turn into the rainbows of 

Easter! Thanks be to God! 

J.  

I have clung to these words by the 

Scottish author, George Matheson, for the 

last ten years. They are the third verse of 

his song, “O Love that Will Not Let Me Go” 

and the words still fall fresh on my ears as 

if I am hearing them for the first time. 

General Conference of the United 

Methodist Church has come and gone, 

and the Traditional Plan was passed. 

There is still so much in the air, and there 

are so many things that we could rehash. 

But I am tired and weary of rehashing the 

harm that was done to LGBTQ persons at 

General Conference. 

And so I say to you all: life and ministry 

will continue! God’s love is still extended 

to all people. We are okay! We are loved! 

Book/Bible Study 

Due to Lent, we need 

to do some rearranging 

of meeting dates & 

times. 

Please watch for 

notifications of dates, 

times and locations of 

meetings. 



Shrove Tuesday 
Pancake 
Supper 

at NMUMC 
March 5th 

5:30pm 

Ash Wednesday 
Worship Services 
March 6th 

5:15pm 
at NMUMC 

7pm 
at Brownsville 

UMC 

At the 2019 Special Called Session of 

the General Conference, Rev. 

Donna Pritchard, chair of the 

Western Jurisdiction Leadership 

Team made this statement on behalf 

of Western Jurisdiction Leadership: 

We have long appreciated the 

richness of the global diversity of our 

United Methodist Church and have 

embraced opportunities to join with 

you all in the work of making 

disciples for the transformation of the 

world. 

We also understand the purpose 

of the Church to be in mission and 

ministry. Consequently, we in the 

West have been functioning for 

years as One Church committed to 

full inclusion, seeking to be a home 

for all God’s people. 

Today we acknowledge the 

fracture of this body, yet we worship 

a God who tells us that the body of 

Christ has many parts, all equally 

valued. Rooted in Wesleyan 

tradition, grounded in Scripture and 

committed to mission and ministry, 

the Western Jurisdiction intends to 

continue to be one church, fully 

inclusive and open to all God’s 

children, across the theological and 

social spectrum. 

We know from experience we are 

stronger when we live together as 

progressives, traditionalists, and 

centrists in our Church. Many times 

during this Conference we have 

sung or prayed or blessed each 

o t h e r  w i t h  t h e  r e m i n d e r 

that we need each other. 

We also know there are others 

who feel the same way today, so we 

invite you to be in dialogue with us 

as we move forward together into a 

future with hope. 

May God continue to bless us for 

the sake of the world. Thank you. 



We had a great time 

hosting the Free 

Wednesday Lunch on 

February 20th. We 

had no idea if there 

would be fewer guests 

due to being still snowbound or if they 

would turn out in force because they 

wanted to share a meal with friends. The 

Lunch had been cancelled the week 

before and it had been a loooooong 

week of snow!   

Well, they came out in force for 

fellowship and a great hot meal. Thanks so 

much to Judy Honsowetz who prepared 

salmon portions, to Lynn Soderlund and 

Phyllis Merhaut who supplied an 

assortment of desserts and to Lynn 

Coffman who made a yummy Turkey/

Pineapple Sweet and Sour Sauce to top 

the Chicken/Veggie Noodles and White 

Rice donated by our local Teriyaki Wok. In 

addition, there was help from Leon Hart, 

Margaret Rutherford and regular 

Wednesday Lunch helpers, Jolene Vis, 

Donna Peterson, Denise Sarchet and Mary 

Poole. A great day was had by all. 

You are welcome to join us. 

Lynn Coffman 

360-275-7131 

Coalition of Churches 

& Community 

Wednesday Hot Lunch 
3rd Wednesday of the month 

is hosted by NMUMC 

You shop. Amazon gives. 
 Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your 

eligible AmazonSmile purchases to North 
Mason United Methodist Church. 

 AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you 
know. Same products, same prices, same 
service. 

Support North Mason United Methodist 
Church 

by starting your shopping 

CLICK HERE 

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/91-1580553 

Donate to North Mason UMC 
at NO COST to you! 

Arts & Craft Book Club 
 

New Book! 

“The Alice Network” 
by Kate Quinn 

 

- Discussion Date TBA - 

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/91-1580553


Our Prayers 

Joy & Thanksgiving 

 Thanksgiving for Laura Boad’s successful 

surgery 

 

Healing & Medical Concerns 

 Linda Humphrey’s friend Patrick having 

knee replacement 

 Betty Westfall’s adopted daughter 

undergoing new cancer treatment 

 Laura Boad as she continues to recover 

from hip surgery 

 Nancy Polen as she recovers from 

surgery 

 Sandy Shoemaker 

 Kathy Matsen 

 Leon Hart 

 

National & International Concerns 

 Continue to pray for the global United 

Methodist Church 

 Our brothers and sisters around the globe 

mired in war, political violence, and 

natural disasters, as well as those who 

are without food, clothing, and shelter. 

 

Peace, Strength & Encouragement 

 Prayers for all LGBTQIA people harmed 

by the decision of the General 

Conference 

 Continued prayers for Pastor Justin’s 

good friend and mentor, Rev. Susannah 

Carr, and her family as her son Caleb 

continues to heal from brain trauma. 

 We ask for God’s help in creating a 

world where people are not fearful 

 
Friends In Care 

 June Vande Bossche 

 

Protection 

 Travel mercies for Carmen Caporale 

In our membership vows we commit to faithfully participate in the congregation’s ministries 

through our prayers, our presence, our gifts, our service, & our witness. 

Our Gifts 

We are happy to report that the Council 

approved our final January-June, 2019 

budget at its February 25th meeting. This 

budget includes a 37.5% reduction in our 

Conference apportionment payments, and 

continued monthly Conference Mission Aid of 

$883 to help support our Pastor’s salary. The 

adjusted budget for the first six months of 2019 

projects an estimated loss of $11,883. Please 

note that currently we have enough cash in 

our checking account to cover this projected 

loss. 

The Financial Statements for 2018 (year-

end) and January 2019 were also reviewed at 

the February 25th Council Meeting. These 

reports show a loss of $27,247 for the 12-month 

period January-December 2018; and a loss of 

$3,087 in the month of January 2019.  

The next meeting of the Finance 

Committee will be on Monday, March 18th at 

5:00PM at the church. As always, anyone who 

would like to attend is always welcome! 

Blessings from your Finance Committee 

Our Presence 

February 3rd - 21 

February 10th - Snowpocalypse 

February 17th - 25 

February 24th - 14 

March Birthdays 

 8th Alex Landreth 

 11th Laura Boad 

  Abigail Crabtree 

 14th Jerry Post 

 27th Karina Gordievich 
 

March Anniversaries 

 26th Mike & Denise Snow 



  

March 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

   1 
7pm NA 
 

National 
Pig Day 

2 
 

  

3 
8am Burrito 
Outreach/
Breakfast 
 

9am Worship 
w/Communion 
 

Faithlink 
Following Worship 

4 
11am Lunch & 
Crafts + Book Club 
 
 
 
 
 

5 
2pm ACA 
 
Shrove Tuesday 
Pancake Supper 

at NMUMC 
5:30pm 

6 
6pm New Life 
 
Ash Wednesday 
Worship Services 
5:15pm NMUMC 
7pm Brownsville 

7 
6:30pm ACA 

8 
7pm NA 

9 
 

10 
9am Worship 
 

Faithlink 
Following Worship 
 

11 
11am Lunch & 
Crafts 
 

12 
2pm ACA 
 

13 
6pm New Life 

14 
6:30pm ACA 
 
7pm Book Study at 
Brownsville UMC 

15 
7pm NA 

16 
 

17 
9am Worship 
 

Faithlink 
Following Worship 

18 
11am Lunch & 
Crafts 
 
 
 
 
 
5:30pm Book 
Study at NMUMC 

19 
2pm ACA 
 

20 
12pm Free Lunch 
at BCC Hosted by 
NMUMC 
 

 
6pm New Life 

21 
6:30pm ACA 

22 
7pm NA 

23 
Roots & Wings 
Edmonds UMC 
9am-3:30pm 

 
National 

Melba Toast 
Day 

24 
9am Worship 
 

Faithlink 
Following Worship 

25 
11am Lunch & 
Crafts

26 
2pm ACA 

27 
6pm New Life 

28 
6:30pm ACA 
 
7pm Book Study at 
Brownsville UMC 

29 
7pm NA 

30 
2pm 

Post General 
Conference 
Table Talk 

at Brownsville 
UMC 

31 
10am 

Joint Worship 
at Brownsville 

 
Potluck 

Following 
Worship 

      



'Lord, hold our troops in your loving hands. Protect them as they protect 

us. Bless them and their families for the selfless acts they perform for us  

in our time of need.  Amen.' 

 

Jason Barth - Larry & Jean Bonzer’s grandson in Everett, WA 

Rob Eier - Wendell Fleener’s grandson and Teresa’s son is a reservist in Maine 

Sande Eier - Wendell Fleener’s granddaughter and Teresa’s daughter is back in the states after having 

served in the Peace Corps in Southern Africa  

Houston Hamilton - Tom & Lynn Hamilton ’s son in Field Artillery with the WA National Guard  

Hunter Hamilton - Tom & Lynn Hamilton’s son stationed at JBLM  

 

March 2019 

Newsletter 
NMUMC Office Hours 

Monday, Wednesday, & Friday - 10am - 4:30pm 


